Abstract: The large malvaceous genus Abutilon is in need of critical revisionary study. The present nomenclator is presented as a first step toward such an eventual study, and it will also be useful to herbarium curators. It brings together, on a global basis, more than 500 names in specific rank, a number of names in infraspecific rank, and 25 names in infrageneric rank, giving bibliographic detail and typification information for each name as far as it is available. More than 70 lectotypes and two neotypes are designated herein. Five new combinations are included, viz., Bakeridesia scabrida, Bastardiopsis grewiifolia, Bastardiopsis turumiquirensis, Corynabutilon Xsuntense, and Tetrasida tulla. Indexes are provided for the newly designated lectotypes and neotypes.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Abutilon Mill. is one of the larger genera of the family Malvaceae (Fryxell, 1997a) . It is also one of the genera without a solid, modern revisionary treatment. It has been characterized by Garcke (1893, p. 483) as an "umfangreiche und schwierige Gattung" [a large and difficult genus] and by Kearney (1958) a$ "the most difficult of the genera of Malvaceae." Abutilon is variously estimated to include 172 species (Baker, 1893) , ca. 100 species , ca. 150 species (Lemee, 1929) , 100+ species (Airy Shaw, 1966) , over 400 species (Hutchinson, 1967; Husain and Baquar, 1974) , 100+ species (Mabberley, 1987) , 110 species (Maas and Westra, 1993) , 150-200 species (Wielgorskaya, 1995) , or ca. 160 species (Fryxell, 1997a) . The present compilation lists more than 500 names in specific rank plus numerous additional names in infraspecific rank. Clearly there is much synonymy, and there is also still a need for sorting out of some segregate genera.
TAXONOMIC HISTORY
The genus was originally named by Philip Miller (1754) and was first conceived in more or less mod-LUNDELLIA 5: 79-118. 2002 em terms by Sweet (1826) , who segregated many species out of Linnaeus' broadly conceived Sida by distinguishing uniovulate species referable to Sida from multi-ovulate species treated as Abutilon. Subsequently, such genera as Wissadula Medik. (Fries, 1908) , Allowissadula D. M. Bates , Pseudabutilon R. E. Fr. (Fryxell, 1997b) , Hochreutinera Krapov. (Krapovickas, 1970) , Bastardiopsis (K. Schum.) Hassl. (Fuertes and Fryxell, MS) , Bakeridesia Hochr. (Hochreutiner, 1913; Bates, 1973) , and Corynabutilon (K. Schum.) Kearney (Kearney, 1949; Marticorena, 2001 ) have been segregated out of Abutilon. The residuum that remains in Abutilon, however, is still very heterogeneous, continues to have many taxonomic problems, and amply merits further revisionary study. For example, the boundary distinguishing Abutilon and Bakeridesia is imperfectly known. Moreover, the status of what Kearney (1958, p. 212 , note 2) called the "pluriovulate" species of Abutilon is unclear. These species have 4-6 (or more) seeds per carpel, a base chromosome number of x = 8, and other morphological distinctions that set the group apart from Abutilon sens. str. (the "pauciovulate" group), which has 3 seeds per carpel and a base chromosome number of x = 7. This group was recognized in sectional rank by Fryxell (1988) , with respect to Mexican species, but probably deserves el-evation to generic rank, when suitable, more broadly based studies have been completed (cf. Fryxell, 1997a) . Before such comprehensive studies can be undertaken, however, it is felt desirable to bring together the bibliographic and nomenclatural information that will be the necessary underpinning for the subsequent taxonomic work, and this is the intention of the present contribution.
The infrageneric classification of Abutilon is only poorly understood. The genus has been broken into sections and subsections by several workers, but only for relatively restricted geographical areas-e.g., Pres! (1835) for neotropical species, Grisebach (1859) for West Indian species, Schumann (1891) for Brazilian species, for East African species (using the ranks "stirps" and "substirps"), and Fryxell (1988) for Mexican species. Schumann's treatment left a number of species explicitly described as "insertae sedis" so that many of these (and other) species cannot be assigned to sections or other subgroups in our present state of knowledge. Many natural groupings within the genus can be discerned, but not all of these have been described and named. Examples include the group of four red-flowered species studied by Burandt and Fryxell (1990) ; the South American umbellate species (A. umbelliflorum, A. ibarrense, and A. cuspidatum), which form a coherent group; the "Abutilon sachetianum group" (Fosberg and Sachet, 1981) ; and the "Abutilon muticum and A. pannosum complex" (Abedin, 1980) , among others.
The gender of the name Abutilon is generally (though not universally) treated as neuter. According to Art. 62.3 of the ICBN (Greuter et al., 2000) , if the original author did not explicitly indicate the gender, the next subsequent author who did so should be followed. Sweet (1826) was the first to treat Abutilon comprehensively, and he consistently treated the name as neuter. Most subsequent authors have followed this precedent and it is continued here.
THE COMPILATION
The following compilation attempts to bring together on a global basis all of the names that have been published in Abutilon in all ranks below the rank of genus. The complete bibliographical citations are given for all names, and types are cited insofar as this is possible. Where lectotypes or neotypes have been chosen, the author and citation where the designation is made are indicated. In more than 70 cases lectotypes (and in 
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In addition to examining original sources wherever possible and checking type specimens in many different herbaria (e.g., Fryxell and Krapovickas, 1990) , the author also had access to two collections of photographs of type specimens (both collections housed at TEX): a) the well known and widely distributed Field Museum photographs of types (Grime and Plowman, 1986 ), referred to herein by photograph numbers (e.g., F-56137 for the type of Abutilon glabriflorum); and b) a collection of type photographs from the Paris herbarium made available through the courtesy of A. Krapovickas, of the Instituto de Botanica del N ordeste, Corrientes, Argentina. Several historically important herbaria (e.g., deCandolle, Jussieu, Lamarck, Linnaeus, Willdenow) or type collections (e.g., CAS, NY) were also available on microfiche for consultation, and some type collections are now becoming accessible on the internet (e.g., the U.S. National Herbarium). References to herbaria of deposit of type specimens are according to the acronyms given in Holmgren et al. (1990) , except for KUH, which refers to the Karachi University Herbarium and CLH, which refers to the Herbarium of the Pakistan Council of Scientific and Industrial Research Laboratories in Karachi .
Names that are illegitimate or not validly published are included in the following compilation, if effectively published, with an indication of why each name is flawed, with references to the appropriate Articles of the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (Greuter et al., 2000) , so as to account for all names that may be encountered in the wider literature. The infrageneric names published by in the ranks of "stirps" and "substirps" (see below) are treated as illegitimate because they do not fit into the prescribed descending hierarchy (Art. 4.1) and thus they "provide confusion" (Art. 4.3) as to their rank. The more general problem of misplaced rank-denoting terms is amply discussed by Moore (2001) , although the particular situation entailed in Mattei' s usage of these terms is not addressed.
Although later homonyms are generally accounted for by the presence of the earlier homonyms, they are included in this compilation if they are heterotypic or if they provide the basis for a subsequent avowed substitute (nomen novum) or are otherwise informative. Synonyms are given in brackets wherever this is possible. (1924) describe this species as having "petals white, fading rose, somewhat longer than the calyx," a description that could apply to A. hulseanum, which they did not include. Their interpretation was followed by Liogier and Martorell (1982 (specimen not located). Abutilon greveanum (Bail!.) Hochr., FL Madagasc., Fam. 129: 137 (1955 
